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Another Plan 
Is Discussed 
By Students
New Government Formulated By 
Senate Meets With 
Approval
Further discussion of a ten ta tive  
form of student government to take 
the place of the preseut system fea­
tured the weekly meeting of the S tu ­
dent Senate, held in the L ibrary Tues­
day evening. Discussion was largely 
taken up with the problem of dele­
gating  specific duties to members of 
the Senate, and the method of elec­
tion.
Under the plan proposed, the mem­
bership of the Senate would be re­
stricted  to seven students, chosen 
from and elected by the student body 
at large. Following the election of 
the seven members, the student body 
would choose from their number a 
president and a vice-president.
The Student Senate would then 
elect the presidents of the various 
boards of control. This power would 
in no way cause a change in the 
policy of powers of the boards of con­
trol, as the president thus elected 
would be merely a nominal head, a c t­
ing as chairman at meetings, and so 
forth.
The duties of the Senate would be* 
divided into five departm ents, each 
departm ent to be presided over by 
one of the members. These depart­
mental secretaries would have the 
power to appoint a committee of three 
to work with them on any project in 
their departm ents. The five depart­
ments suggested, a fte r  careful con­
sideration of the duties and problems 
confronting a student body as exists 
a t Lawrence, are Social, Finance, 
Publications, Cooperation, ami S tu­
dent Government.
A ctivities of the Social departm ent 
would consist of handling college so­
cial events and cha|>el programs. Pub 
lishing of the handbook and consti­
tution and similar activ ities would be 
included in the functions of the Pub­
lication departm ent, while the Fin- 
c o n tin u e d  on Page 3)
Photographs Don't 
Show Intelligence 
Say Psych. Students
*‘ There is no consistency in judg­
ing people by their photographs”  said 
Professor J . H. Griffiths in speaking 
of an experiment of the class in Busi­
ness Psychology.
He went on to show how by experi­
ments in the class it had been dem­
onstrated clearly tha t the in telli­
gence of persons could not be judged 
from their photographs. To prove 
this photographs of a number of not­
ed people such as Fosdick, Kerensky, 
Congressman Gallivan, Lasker, in te r­
national chess champion, Sir Jam es 
Craig, prem ier of north Ireland, Bain- 
brid^e Colby, form er Secretary of 
State* Cyrus Woods, American am ­
bassador to Japan , and Lord B irken­
head. member of the British cabinet 
had been placed on cards, without 
any identify ing explanations. The 
class had been told to rate the vari­
ous individuals according to their in­
telligence. As a result, Fosdick, K er­
ensky, Gallivan, Lasker, Sir Jam es 
Craig, Cyrus Woods, and Bainbridge 
Colby were all rated  by one or more 
of the class of seventeen members as 
sub normal in intelligence.
A nother problem was given to the 
class was to deeide which of the 
various men shown in the photo­
graphs they would reject if  selecting 
a man for a position of tru st. One- 
forth of the class decided th a t Fos­
dick was unreliable, four rejected 
Cyrus Woods, over one-half thought 
tha t Kerensky was untrustw orthy, 
and six believed Lord Birkenhead to 
be unfitted for responsibility.
Dr. Wristou To Give 
Six Talks Next Week
A series of six addresses are sched­
uled for President H. M. W riston, to 
be given next week before an assort­
ment of audiences. The w eek’s pro­
gram will o|>e»i on Monday with two 
talks, one before the Oconto Kiwanis 
club a t noon, and the other before the 
Oconto W omen’s club in the a f te r ­
noon. N either of the top its  for these 
addresses have been announced.
On Wednesday, April 20, Dr. Wris- 
ton will s|>eak ln*fore the Oshkosh 
high school assembly in the morning, 
and the Fond du Lac A.A.U.W. in the 
evening. The subject of the second 
address will be “  A m erica’s Foreign 
Policy.”  •
The same speech will be given a t 
a luncheon in Fond du Lac Thursday 
noon, before the “  Round T ab le”  at 
the Retlaw hotel. A group of Fond 
du Lac women comprise the “ Round 
T able .”
A banquet for the Federated M en’s 
clubs of Stevens Point is being a r­
ranged for Friday evening, April 22, 
a t which Dr. W riston will deliver an 
address, the subject of which has not 
been announced.
l)r Mullenix Speaks 
In Chapel Thursday
Using the picture of Jesus knock 
ing at the door, illustrated  in one of 
the windows in Memorial chapel, as 
the subject of his address. Dr. R. C. 
Mullenix, dean of freshmen, spoke in 
convocation Tuesday morning.
“ W hat does it mean to us for Jesus 
to stand a t the door and k n o ek f”  
asked Dr. Mullenix. “ It means for 
me that the teachings, the character, 
the life, and the sacrifices of Jesus 
are a perpetual challenge to each of 
us, offering themselves to us for ad­
mission into our lives.”
‘‘The pathos represented in riie 
face of Jesus is indicative of His dis­
appointm ent th a t men refuse to open 
the doors of their lives to the best 
impulses, the loftiest ideals, the 
worthiest motives. How many are 
the impulses, the tendencies, the in­
stincts, th a t daily and hourly knock 
a t our door, seeking to enter our lives, 
to build themselves into our charac­
ters, to become a p a rt of us. * ’
Dr. Mullenix illustrated  with Bible 
quotations Je su s’ a ttitude  toward 
life, tow ard mankind, and toward 
God.
“ Behold I  stand a t the door and 
knock. I f  any man hear my voiee, 
and open the door, I  will come in to 
him and will sup w ith him, and he 
with m e.”
The BILLBOARD
Monday, Apr. 18— Lawrence Glee Club 
Home Concert.
Tuesday, Apr. 19— French Club in 
room 26, Main Hall.
Thursday, Apr. 21—Delta Chi Theta, 
Chemistry lecture room. 
Lawrentian Meetnig.
Saturday, Apr. 23— Delta Iota Formal 
Adelpheis formal.
Beta Sigma Phi house party .
Delta Sigma Tau house party.
Monday, Apr. 25—German Club play.
Tuesday, Apr. 26—Spanish program.
Wednesday, Apr. 27—New York L it­
tle Symphony a t Memorial 
Chapel.
Tuesday, Apr. 29—Zoology Club a t 
Science Hall.
Saturday, Apr. 30—Beta Phi Alpha 
formal dance.
Brokaw dinner dance.
Saturday, May 7—Alpha Gamma Phi 
formal.
Phi Kappa Alpha formal.
Delta Sigma Tau informal.
Saturday, May 14— Zeta Tau Alpha 
formal.
Alpha Delta Pi formal.
Saturday, May 21—Sigma Alpha Iota 
formal .
Kappa Alpha Theta formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon informal.
Mu Phi formal.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi inform ­
al.
PIANIST
E vere tt Roudebush, the accompan­
ist of the Lawrence Glee Club, is a 
student of Professor John Ross 
Fram pton and a sophomore a t  the 
Conservatory.
Speaker Discusses 
Vicarious Sacrifice
“ Only as a man identifies himself 
with a cause greater than he, does he 
find him self,”  said Mr. E vere tt Hall, 
instructor in philosophy, in his talk 
a t convocation Thursday morning.
Mr. Hall discussed the problem of 
vicarious sacrifice and the a ttitu d e  of 
the churches toward the sacrifice of 
Christ. Our religion, he said, bases 
its a ttitude  tow ard C h ris t’s sacrifice 
on the supposition tha t sacrifice is 
essentially a bargain between man 
and God whereby man gains the ap­
proval of (iod, and the idea th a t re 
ligion is fundam entally individualis­
tic. The speaker criticized these 
ideas on the ground th a t religion is 
not essentially a bargain between 
God and man as competitors, but it  is 
an objective idea of the highest ideals 
and values and tha t religiou is not 
an individualistic couecrn.
Glee Gub In 
Home Concert 
Next Monday
Program In Memorial Chapel 
To Close Successful 
Season
The Lawrence Glee Club will give 
its home concert at the chapel Mon­
day even'ng, April 18, at 8:15. The 
club returned a week ag o  from a two 
w eek’s tour of the state , during which 
conceits were given in thirteen cities.
Press comments on* the concerts 
have been very complimentary, and 
violin solos by Wenzel A lbrecht, and 
vocal solos by Norman Knutzen and 
Jam es Archie were enthusiastically 
received. The accompaniments, played 
by E verett Roudebush, were consis­
tently  fine, and his solos were always 
[»leasing.
On Sunday evening, April 3, the 
club sang over WHAD, the Milwau­
kee Journal M arquette U niversity 
station. More than five thousand 
people heard concerts by the club, 
but the radio audience can, of course, 
hardly be estim ated. Nearly a thous­
and miles were covered during the 
trip.
Two German Plays 
Presented April 25
Two German plays, “  Der Prozess”  
by Benedix and “ Als veiiobte emp- 
fehlen sich— ”  by W ichert, clever 
and enterta in ing comedies, will be 
presented by the German club a t the 
small auditorium of the Methodist 
Church on Monday evening, April 2.1.
The casts for the plays were chosen 
before the spring vacation and he- 
hearsals have been held every day 
since then. Dr. C. G. Cast, professor 
of German, Agnes Huberty, ’28, and 
Miss Klsie Bolistedt, instructor in 
German, are coaching the players.
Ernest Enquist, ’29, is acting as 
business manager for the plays.
Sehola Oantoram Sings 
At Wednesday Chapel
A baritone solo by Carl McKee, vo­
cal instructor in the Conservatory, 
and selections by Sehola Cantorum 
featured  the musical program offered 
in Convocation Wednesday. I t  was 
the first appearance of Scliola Can­
torum in convocation th is year.
Mr. McKee sang “ I t Is Enough”  
from “ E lija h ” , by Mendelssohn, 
while the numbers offered by the en­
semble were “ The Chorus of Hour 
a g e ” , by Gericke and “ The Lost 
Chord” , by Sullivan-Brewer.
Helen H eartl gave an organ selec­
tion, “ Adagio P a th e tiq u e” , by God 
dard.
Mumps Make Spring 
Opening On Campus
The sour pickle of grandm other’s 
day has been given reuewed promin­
ence. A fter ravaging neighboring 
eities and taking its toll in swollen 
cheeks, the mumps have arrived on 
the Lawrence campus.
Bernice Case, ’29, has been quar­
antined a t the infirmary since she re­
turned from vacation. W hether they 
were acquired at home and began 
their “ sw elling”  a fte r she came 
back, or whether the microbe was 
originally Law rentian, is not known.
Beth Cameron, Olive S trutz, ’30, 
and Carmen Haberman, ’30, are also 
ill a t the infirmarv.
Haresfoot “Beauties * * Score 
Hit In “Meet The Prince*9
Meet the Prince. Hail and fa re ­
well. The Prince is gone but Apple­
ton audiences are still remembering 
the snappy wisecracks, music aud 
she-men which featured his debut.
Flowing draperies over the original 
boyish forms, sheer chiffon hose on 
athletic calves, ultra-fem inine unmen­
tionables peeping beneath frilled 
skirts, and deep bass voices booming 
from cup id ’s bow lips—such was the 
ensemble presented in the annual pro­
duction of the Haresfoot Club of the 
U niversity of Wisconsin a t the Ap­
pleton theatre  Wednesday.
Beginning on board the good ship 
Nauseana with the am atory adven­
tures of two collegians masquerading 
as sh ip ’s officers, and a th ird  mas­
querading as baggagem an; speeding 
up with the theft of examination 
papers by two crooks and the accep-
tance by Gus, the baggageman, of the 
crook’s offer to pose as a long lost 
Prince of Germany; hopping over to 
Heidelberg where Gbs falls in love 
with Kathie, the inn-keeper’s daugh­
ter, and the examination papers are 
recovered by the sw eetheart of one 
of the fake officers, the * * take off”  
plot furnished ample background for 
gorgeous gowns and clever songs and 
dances.
Especial enthusiasm r/as displayed 
by the audience for the Gibson Girl 
dance when eight coy kickers coming 
out in the dress of the late nineties, 
stepped* out of their bustles, and the 
Victorian appendages, each of which 
concealed a man, moved off the stage 
apparently  of their own accord.
Owen Lyons, a former Law rentian, 
wrote some of the musical scores for 
the comedy.
Wenzel Albrecht, violin soloist w ith 
the glee club, is an instructor of vio­
lin a t the conservatory, and is a form ­
er student of Professor Percy Fullin- 
wider. This is the th ird  year Mr. 
A lbrecht has been a soloist w ith  the 
club.
Panhell and “ L ” Club 
Sponsor College Dance
Tin* third all college hop of the 
year will be held Friday, May 27 a t 
Armory G with the “ L ”  Club and 
Panhelleuic association as jo in t spon­
sor*. Each org.nt+zation had planned 
for a dance on this night, so it was 
decided to combine efforts, with the 
result that one of the most elaborate 
social affairs of the year is being a r ­
ranged.
W alter Heideman, M arielle Edens 
and Winifred West are acting as gen­
eral chairmen. O ther committee 
chairmen are: Lael W estberg, pub­
licity; Dorothy Fischl, decorations; 
Jeane tte  Jones, tickets; Gladys Ry- 
den, orchestra; Marion W’orthing, 
program.
An eight piece orchestra will be en­
gaged and tickets will be sold for a 
dollar and a half a couple. The f r a ­
ternities are giving their cooperation 
and each one h as  agreed to dispose of 
a certain number of tickets.
Another Lawrentian 
Will Teach On Cruise
Dr. A. A. Trever is looking forward 
with specii 1 in terest to his cruise 
around the world with the F loating 
U niversity since he has found out 
th a t Lee Emerson B assett, a former 
Lawrence classmate, is among the 
li«t of professors who will take the 
trip.
Professor Bassett, who is instructor 
of public speaking at Leland-Stan- 
ford university, will have charge of 
the dram atic classes cm the university 
ship.
Other professors who will make the 
educational, sight-seeing tour have 
been selected from Yale, the U niver­
sity of Wisconsin, the U niversity of 
Chicago, the U niversity of Michigan, 
and many other leading universities 
and colleges of the country.
Dr. Trever has a complete list of all 
courses th a t will be offered on the 
ship-college and will be glad to show 
it to anvone who is interested.
Article and Poems By 
Achtenhagen Published
Miss Olga Achtenhagen, instructor 
in English, has recently had two 
poems and an a rtic le  accepted for 
publication. The article “ W hat 
Price E ducation”  was published in 
the April number of “ B an ta ’s Greek 
Exchange’ \
“  D e s i r e a  poem, appears in the 
“ E ducation”  for April, while the 
poem “ Candle Bloom”  will be in the 
“ 1927 Oracle A nthology” .
Alumni Name 
Dan A. Hardt 
As Secretary
Will Succeed Anders P. Ander­
sen, Retiring Secretary, 
On May 1
I>an A. H ardt, ’2«, assistant to 
President W riston, was named alumni 
•secretary at a meeting of the ex­
ecutive committee of the alumni as­
sociation, held at the home uf Miss 
Ruth Saecker, ’20, Monday evening. 
H ardt succeeds Anders P. Andersen, 
present alumni secretary, in office, and 
will take over his new duties on Mav 
1.
*1 he* alumni secretary organizes the 
alumni throughout the country, is re­
sponsible for the publication of the 
association magazine, takes charge of 
reunions and alumni activ ities around 
commencement time, and ..audies all 
alumni publicity.
Anders P . Andersen, whose resigna­
tion as secretary was accepted by the 
executive committee several weeks 
ago, has been the first alumni secre­
tary  of Lawrence college, and has 
held the office for about two and a 
half years. I t  is through his efforts 
tha t the present association has be 
come the efficient organization it now 
is.
The Lawrence Alumni association 
now embraces a membership of ap­
proximately 1750 members, and 
stands today as one of the largest 
and most efficient organizations of its 
kind in the middlewest. Membership 
in the Alumni association is au to ­
matic, each graduate becoming a 
member upon receiving his sheepskin. 
Alumni organizations have been es­
tablished in several of the cities 
wher# large numbers of alumni reside. 
These clubs, distinct from the large 
association, carry out plans locally, 
and assist in advertising  Lawrence. 
There are eight of these clubs now in 
existence, with a to ta l membership of 
about 950 alumni. The clubs are dis­
tribu ted  as follows: New York City, 
80 members; Boston, 30; Chicago, 200; 
Milwaukee, 125; Duluth, 30; Minne 
apolis and St. Paul, 85; Wausau, 40; 
and the Appleton club, which con­
tains about 350 members.
A t the committee meeting i t  was 
also arranged th a t the college will 
assume the expense of operating the 
alumni association and publishing the 
“ Alum nus” , official organ of the 
society.
H ardt, the new secretary, will con­
tinue in his post as assistan t to the 
president, and will also continue his 
work among high schools throughout 
the state.
Plain Little Coeds 
Learn How To Paint 
From Expert Tutors
The class in dram atic a rt is learn­
ing the dram atic a r t of make-up. The 
obvious slams, puns» and wisecracks 
which could now be slung a t the
d. a. co-eds wTill be dispensed with. 
A fter all, even housewives of tw enty 
years standing a ttend  the Post-Cres­
cent cooking schools.
A mist of lavendar on each lid; 
a dot of red in the corner of the eye, 
greasepaint, rouge and lipstick, and 
the potential B. A. is transform ed 
into a bad, beautifu l lady. A gray 
line here, black shadows there, and 
the Campus Greek leers from his 
mask as a dissipated blighter.
Under the direction of Miss Lucile 
W elty, the plain little  girl learns how 
it feels to be a painted little  girl, and 
the very masculine man understands 
a t last what his girl undergoes before 
each date.
Make-up kits, cold cream, grease 
paint, and mascara melters all con­
tribu te  to the theatrical atmosphere. 
Event the fact th a t the stage door 
Johnnies carry “ econ”  books instead 
of orchids, does not im pair the real­
istic atmosphere.
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Loyalty To Lawrence 
Better Inter-Group Relations 
Non-Partisan Elections 
Gradual Extension of Student Government
LAWRENCE TO EUROPE
Conrad Hoffman has come and gone; Dr. Crane has eome and 
gone. Each left a world of inspiration behind him, inspiration 
which he hoped would be crystallized into concrete action of 
one form or another. Perhaps it is a bit early to begin looking for 
material results and yet on the other hand it would be folly to per­
mit the recreated spirit to dwindle and eventually die out.
The great purpose of Mr. Hoffman's visit here was the promotion 
of World Fellowship, and he made a plea tiiat we make an attempt 
to better understand foreign students and foreign problems. At 
present our only form of contact with foreign students is that which 
comes through the annual contributions of the students through the 
“ Y.W .” and “ Y.M.” to the World Fellowship fund. These con­
tributions, which amount to several hundred dollars a year, go into 
the fund, some foreign student reaps the benefits, and nothing more 
is heard about it. In reality it is a charitable proposition, with no 
kick-back except the feeling that we have added an indefinable 
something to World Fellowship.
Now comes the suggestion that we find some means of adding a 
few more dollars to the amount that ordinarily goes into the World 
Fellowship fund, and use it to send a representative Lawrence stu­
dent abroad to study in some European university for one year, 
thereby bringing about a contact from which we can obtain a direct 
result from the money expended for the furtherance of World Fel­
lowship. The student representative, an upperclassman, would 
study abroad for one year, and then come back to Lawrence to give 
to us the benefit of his contacts in a foreign university. Later on, 
if the idea flourishes, it might be possible to bring, under the same 
plan, a foreign student to Lawrence. What better method, what 
simpler method, can one suggest for promoting World Fellowship?
As far as we know no other college has yet conceived this plan 
of a direct exchange of students, but there is no reason why the idea 
shouldn’t spread, if once worked out successfully. Perhaps the 
“ Y.W .” and “ Y.M.”, who already contribute so much to World 
Fellowship, could devise some means of raising the additional money 
and thus make it possible to send a Lawrence student to Europe next 
fall. A challenge? Well, perhaps.
Those who are in the habit of claiming that a college education 
does not compare with actual experience in determining business 
success, will be put to it to explain away what W. Irving Bullard 
said in the Harvard Club, Boston, to the effect that four years of 
college are worth ten years of business experience. For Mr. Bul­
lard is not a theorist, but rather a manufacturer and capitalist, who 
knows whereof he speaks. It is true that he did not say that the 
mere fact of a college training would insure success, for he declared 
that the graduate's outstanding fault is a “ high-hat, upstage” atti­
tude, with an utter laek of the “ absolutely essential quality of hu­
m ility” and understanding of the rights and opinions of others. The 
college graduate, however, has wonderful possibilities. Here are 
some of the valuable assets mentioned as gained from college:
Habit of doing the job in hand; certain resources of the higher 
type of enjoyment in after life; independence of thought; faculty of 
concentration on problems; broad viewpoint; imagination; and the 
ability to comprehend and interpret the large basic influences which 
control the business world.
—Christian Science Monitor.
Dr. A. Lester Koch
Eyesight Specialist 
Glasses F itted  
103 W. OoL Ave., Phones 791-985
Petersen-Bauer 
Printing Co.
“ P rin ting  of Character**
118 S. Appleton St. Tel. 1592
DR. S. J. KLOEHN 
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone Î04W
Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irv ing  Zuelke Bldg., TeL 194
All Kinds of Fresk 
Fruits, Vegetables 
and Fancy Groceries 
—at—
F I S H ’S
THE SU PPLE SU PPLEM EN T
(We had another contribution, so we 
had to print it.)
THE DRUNKEN SEWER DIGGER 
The drunken sewer-digger 
Slipped here and there 
Trying to find his bearings 
In the sliinp yellow clay—
But he slid around like an oyster, 
Then fell with a swish and a swash.
He looked up at the sky—
Which was sunsetting—
There, a beautifu l lady 
Was dancing for him 
Behind pastel veils 
Of flimsy crepe.
Twisting, tw irling 
The pale blues, oranges,
And the mauves—
Pale, paler, more pale;
And with a sudden vertiginous whirl 
The lady fled behind a cloud.
S terle tta .
• • »
Student (to  faculty  member, a fte r 
the cerem ony): I suppose you  felt 
like “ The Big Parade** in the aca­
demic procession.
Faculty member: Well, to be more 
exact, I felt like “ The Covered Wa­
gon. ”
• * *
I t ’s said tha t wise men know their 
oats—
When th e y ’re reaped, and when 
th e y ’re sown.
The wisest liorticulturalist
Is he who leaves wild oats alone.
The headline about “ Schumann- 
Heink Visited F ra tern ity  Men In 
Own H au n ts’* sounds like an ex|H»di- 
tion into Central A frica to learn the 
secrets of the aborigines.
* * *
In regard to the contest last week, 
we have received to date a white lily 
for the poetess, a bunch of red roses 
for the leading lady, and a plated 
safety-pin for th a t brassiere strap. 
Which is doing fairly  well!
* * »
First F ra ter: W hat kind of a girl 
is Mary—one of these grape-fruit 
girls?
Second d itto : Naw, just a lemon.
« #. *
Dear Hack:
One of the Haresfoot boys said his 
Lawrence date was bashful. If—if
ELM TREE  
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 246
M akers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Bolls, F rench Pastry , 
Cakes and Cookies
MANAGER
M ilton Leadholm. *29, is business 
m anager of the Glee Club, and is also 
singing his secofcd season.
toeds like that would be judged
BASHFUL a t Madison, thank the 
merciful Providence tha t I ’m going 
to Illinois next year.
In closing, we cannot refrain from 
mentioning the fac t th a t E aster is 
with us onte again. Time was when 
Easter, for us, involved only the ex­
penditure of a few hour’s time in the 
construction of a grass nest, suitable 
for the E aster rabbit to lay eggs in. 
(He did lay them, d id n ’t he?)
Now, since we have become men 
(or women) and put aw ay childish 
things, Easter means tha t our clothier 
must add fifty dollars to our bill. Oh, 
well, somebody always has to hold 
the sack either the bunny-saek or 
the sack suit.
So children, be good, or the Easter 
bunny will pass you by.
Dickie.
H ack Work.
Dr. Mursell In Piano
Recital On Wednesday
Dr. Janies Mursell will appear in a 
piano recital at the conservatory 
W ednesday evening, April 20. His 
program will include numbers by 
Beethoven, Brahma, Schumann, Grieg, 
Chopin, and Rubinstein.
Gertrude Bovce, ’2*», Wausau, vis-■
ited friends at Russell Sage Monday.
Masons and BnUden Supplies— 
F ire B rick and Clay—Fancy 
F ireplace B rick
! Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
B. W. Getschow, Mgr.
GASOLIN E  — KEROSENE 
FU EL OIL
Appleton, Wia.
Earn Extra Credits
During Summer Vacation
The ckhangeand  recreation so necessary to  every­
one a re  here  combined w ith  superior oppor­
tu n ity  for educational advancem ent. Boating, 
swimming, tennis, concerts, dram atic perform an­
ces, inspiring  lectures, etc.. a re  all available. 
Organized excursions to industrial, financial and art 
centers of Chicago. Courses covering fall year*» work in Gfneral Chemistry, Physics or 
InterestedN.U. SUMMERSESSION
ON THE SHORE OF LAKE MICHIGAN 
Opens June  27, 1927, and includes:
Graduate School Law School
College of Liberal Arts School of Music 
School of Commerce School of Speech 
School a f Education School of Journalism
Send for FREE Booklet
Booklet, "Education Phis Recreation.”  describes the 
courses of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SUM­
MER SESSION and its recreational and educational
AAirtm  W i t m  D ill Soott. President
N o r t h w e st e r n  U n iv er sity
aO EVANSTON. ILL.
New Spring 
Oxfords
M E N
AT
.95$ 5
R E D  G O O S E  
S H O E  S T O R E
A N D
J O H N S O N ’S  
Shoe Rebuilders
123 £ . College Avenue 
Phone 4310
H ard t Talks To High Schools
Dan A. H ardt, ’26, spoke before 
two high school groups this week. He 
addressed an assembly of the Racino- 
high school on Wednesday, taking as 
his subject “ College T ra in ing .’* On 
Tuesday he interviewed a group of 
seniors from the Kenosha high school 
interested in college work.
V O U  spend your 
-*■ money wisely at 
Hopfensperger Bros. 
Markets because here 
a d o llar  is full of 
cents.
Hopfeasperger 
Bros., Inc.
CHOICE M EATS  
BEST SERVICE
r i i  FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
The FIRST TR U ST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
Whether It Be
A  D IN N E R  D A T E  
A  B A N Q U E T
Ton will enjoy it at
THE  NORTHERN
Three Dining Booms for Large or Small Parties 
Dining Rooms Newly Remodeled
Lutheran Aid Building Appleton, Wisconsin
125th Anniversary |
Smartness Is Printed
The Favored 
Spring Frock 
Is a Print
, No S pring  w ard robe—  
th a t  is com plete  —  w ill
om it a frock  of the  clever 
new p rin ts  1 T hey  have 
no t been so a t t r a c t i /e  fo r 
several seasons— all over 
p a tte rn s , po lka do ts and 
unusual com binations w ith  
plain co lo r m ateria ls . Be 
sure to  see them .
$13-75
Sizes for Women, 
Misses and Junior 
Misses
Every Day In 
Every Way
Steady patronage will prove our super­
ior quality. A nickel less here or there 
is a saving to your purse only, — and 
you don’t eat to satisfy your purse.
Sniders Restaurant
CONSISTENT QUALITY
Friday, April 15, 1927 THE LA W R E N T 1  AN
Purves And Hunter 
Win Titles In Final 
Boxing Tournament
Shemanski and Humphrey Lose Their 
Bouts In  145 and 165 lb. 
Classes
C arrying tin* ba ttle  to his opponent 
throughout, ami outshining him in 
tne m atter of m itt swinging, Arnold 
Purves won the 14."» lb. boxing chant 
piouship in the final bout with Leon­
ard Shemanski Tuesday afternoon. 
At the sain»* time, Alex H unter, by 
virtue of a knock-down in the th ird  
round, earned the 165 lb. crown in his 
bout with A rt Humphrey. These 
bunts were originally to have been 
run off some time ago, but were de­
layed until th is date.
Purves’ aggressiveness earned him 
the ju d g es’ decision a fte r  an in terest­
ing battle. He kept Shemanski on 
the defensive most of the time and 
was continually forcing the fighting. 
Shemanski gamely tried  to rally and 
carry the fighting to Purves, but was 
unable to get started .
The Hunter-Humphrey tangle was 
an interesting and close mixup. Hun­
ter taking the edge by his knock­
down in the final stanza. A stiff 
swing to the jaw  staggered Humphrey 
in the first round, but H unter tripped 
and fell to the floor and was unable 
to follow up his advantage. Hum- 
phrev had a shade in the next round, 
and the fighting was close until H un­
ter dropped his man to cinch the vie- 
torv.
Appoint Managers Of 
(Jirls’ Baseball Teams
The class managers of g ir ls ’ base­
ball have been appointed as follows: 
senior, Constance Ravm aker; junior, 
M argaret Zemlock; sophomore, M il­
dred C hristm an; ami freshman, Helen 
Gilman.
As soon as the w eather permits, 
outdoor practises will be held at 
W hiting field.
Speaks To Evolution Class
Professor H. M. Kelly, professor of 
biology a t Cornell college spoke to 
the class on evolution on “ The Time 
Element in E volution” . His remarks 
were based on a study of rock form a­
tions in Yellowstone N ational Park.
Professor Kelly and Professor Mul- 
lenix were fellow students in the 
graduate school of H arvard Univer- 
sitv.
A Cup of
Buster Brown 
Coffee
Will pull you through 
tho hardest day.
The 
S. C. Shannon Co.
Wholesale Grocers
The P erfec t Perm anent W are  
“ dB C U U N E **
Gives your h a ir a  so ft na tu ra l 
marcel w ave—Special fo r Febru­
ary, M arch and A pril — $10.00. 
The New Swirl Bob—Shampoo 
and setting  included—$2.00.
DRESELY’S
BARBER AND BEAUTY
SHOP
110 N . Oneida St. — Tel. 4129
CONKEY’S 
BOOK STORE
—Text Books—
AU Kinds Note Books, Foun­
tain Pens and Student 
Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
Senate Discusses New 
Plan Of Government
(Continued from Page 1)
ance departm ent would take charge 
of appropriations.
In the establishing of the Student 
Government and Cooperation depart­
ments, the Senate would be pointing 
toward ultim ate complete student 
self-government 011 the campus. The 
duties of the Government secretary 
would be to study systems of student 
self-government and to transm it them 
to the student body in an effort to 
educate the student body to the point 
where self-government would be pos­
sible.
Establishing a contact with the 
faculty which would enable the s tu ­
dents and faculty  to work in closer 
cooperation would be the chief in­
terest of the Cooperation departm ent. 
It is hoped tha t in this manner, 
working w ith the results expected of 
the Government departm ent, it would 
be possible to hasten the inaugura­
tion of self-government.
Another power embodied in this 
Senate would be the election of a 
general secretary-treasurer to carry 
on the routine business of the Senate, 
such as the paying of bills, the duties 
of correspondence, and other secre­
taria l duties. The Senate would also 
choose a general m anager to work 
with the various secretaries on their 
projects, and to share the responsi- 
l i i i ty  for its success with the head of 
the departm ent. I 11 th is way it would 
be possible for the student body to 
know where to lay the blame for 
failure of necessary or advantageous 
work, a s ta te  which does not exist un­
der the present system.
Siiue nothing definite has yet been 
decided upon, fu rther discussion will
Tennis Squad Will 
Be Picked Shortly
W ith King W inter on the re trea t 
and Summer about to <ome into her 
kingdom, plans for finding m aterial 
for the varsity  tennis team are now 
being form ulated, and a tournam ent 
to decide the personnel of the squad 
will be run off in the near future. 
Law rence’s court squad will go 
through another stiff schedule this 
year, and all men interested  are 
urged to fall in line.
Candidates for ffositions do not need 
to be embryo Tildens, but must be 
a little  above the average. The only 
eligibility  condition is a study aver­
age of a t least a “ C ” .
Men are now working on the courts 
a t W hiting Field, and with another 
week of nice w eather they will be 
dried out and in fine condition. As 
soon as their condition perm its, the 
tourney will begin, and all men in ­
terested a te  asked to register a t the 
gym oflu*e as soon as possible.
Class Receives “ G ifts ’*
Denoyer-Geppert and Company of 
(Tiicago and the A. J . Xvstrom Com­
pany have sent pamphlets of maps 
and historical m aterial as “ g if ts ”  to 
the members of Professor John B. 
M acH arg’s class in the teaching of 
historv.
Y. W. Geneva M eeting Postponed
The Geneva meeting of Y.W.C.A. 
which was to have been held Thurs­
day, has been |>ostponed one week.
be resumed at the next regular m eet­
ing of the Senate. These meetings 
are open, and all who are interested 
are urged te a ttend  and take part in 
the discussion.
Reorganize System In 
Athletic Department
A new plan by which the work in 
the ath letic  departm ent will be mere 
evenly divided was devised at a re­
cent meeting of the A thletic Board, 
and will go into effect .soon. Although 
much thought had been given to this 
plan, heretofore nothing has been 
done.
Under the new system the work 
will be split into four departm ents, 
Tickets, Ushering, In tram ural, and 
Advertising, and managers will be 
appointed for each of these* posi­
tions. This will relieve the managers 
of the various teams, who in the |p s t  
have been literally  swamped with 
work.
Anyone desiring one of these posi­
tions is urged to report to Coach 
Christoph at the gym. Awards for 
these managers will be decided upon 
in the near future*.
Will Initiate Members 
Into Numeral Club
The first in itiation of members of 
the Numeral club will be held at 
Hamar House Saturday night, April
30.
Anyone who has received W.A.A. 
numerals is eligible for membership, 
but w ritten applications must be 
handed to the secretary, Mary Ellen 
Bond, ’28, a t least one week before 
initiation.
L ibrary  Association Meets
The Pox River L ibrary Association 
district meeting will be held at Wau- 
pun on April 20. Several members of 
the college library staff are planning 
to a ttend  the conference.
E lephints a-pilin’ teak .
In  the  sludgy, squdgy creek. 
W here the  silence ’ung th a t ’eavy 
You was ’a rf afraid to  speak f’ 
—K ipling’s “ M andalay’
Tw o million elephants could 
n o t do th e  work now being 
done by G eneral E lectric 
m otors. W hatever the  work 
to  be done, w hether it  needs 
th e  power of an elephant or 
th e  force of a  m an’s arm , 
there  is a G eneral Electric 
m otor th a t  will do i t  fa ith ­
fully for a lifetim e a t  accost 
o f a  few cents an hour.
ELEPHANTS
The elephant is man’s most intelligent helper. 
But—consider this interesting comparison:
An elephant is much larger than the electric 
motor of a “yarder” or logging machine. The 
“yarder” has the power of twenty elephants; it 
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably, 
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.
Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds 
of green food, which a corps of attendants must 
gather. A  motor “eats” nothing but electricity, 
supplied at the throw of a switch.
Power used in the modem industrial world is 
applied through electric motors—tireless “iron 
elephants” that are relegating antiquated ma­
chines to museums, along with such oldtime 
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary 
irons—and stuffed elephants.
201-65DH
GENERAL ELECTRIC
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y ,  S C H E N E C T A D Y ,  N E W  Y O R K
Harwood 
Studio
3 i Tears the Standard 
of Excellence
Basing Sport 
Shop
A thletic Equipm ent, Gym 
Equipm ent, Sport Clothes
121 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
Compliments of
Dr. C. Perschbacher
D EN TIST
425 Insurance Bldg.
LUMBER . CEMENT, FUEL . 
BUILDING MATERIAL
Hettinger Lumber Co.
A ppleton , Wis. Phone 109-110
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
211 B ast College Ave.
Hairbobbing a Specialty 
Two doom aast of the 
F a ir Store.
Call on us for assistance 
with your 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
PROBLEMS
W. S. Patterson 
Company
213 E. College Ave.
r n )
Stop at
Burt’s
For
Ice Cream 
Candies 
Lunches 
and 
Dancing
iL J
i n -
Home Concert
Lawrence 
Glee Club
40-Voices—40 
Inspiring Choruses
%!
Vocal and Instrumental Solos
Lawrence 
Memorial Chapel
£ Monday Evening,
April 18 th
Prices 50c and 75c
Buy your tickets from MU Phi Epsilon
Scab Reserved at Belling’«
T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Friday, April 15, 1927
SOCIETY
Zeta Tau Alpha 
E n terta in s
Zeta Tau Alpha en tertained this 
week in honor of Miss C harlotte Mc­
Gregor, Richmond, Virginia, national 
inspector of the sorority.
A tea was given Thursday a f te r ­
noon at the home of Audrey Handey- 
side, ’29, on North Oneida street. F r i­
day evening a formal dinner will be 
given in the Blue Room of the Con­
way hotel, and the alumnae chapter 
will en terta in  a t a luncheon Saturday 
noon.
D elta Gamma 
Pledges
Delta Gamma held pledging ser­
vices Tuesday evening for Helen
Bergman, ’30, South Milwaukee.
The services were preceded by a 
business meeting and supper.
Ormsby Hall Girls 
Give Tea
Ormsby Hall will entertain  the 
town girls a t a tea in honor of Miss 
Twila Lytton this afternoon. Mrs. 
H. M. Wriston will be a guest of 
honor.
A program is to be given by several 
girls of the conservatory. Luella 
Gribble, Ernestine Johnson, and Sarah 
Ellen Jones will sing, Norma Erd will 
¡»lay the violin, and Ruth Orthmann 
and Elizabeth Thompson will play 
several piano selections.
B eta Phi A lpha 
Supper
Members of Beta Phi Alpha held a 
supper at the sorority rooms on E l­
dorado street Tuesday night, follow­
ing the weekly meeting.
Cabinets 
E n terta ined
The Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. cabi 
nets were en tertained at the home of 
Dr. John R. Den yes Thursday even­
ing, following a joint meeting of the 
organizations.
Phi Mu 
In itia tion
Dorothy Goetsch, ’30, W auwatosa, 
was in itia ted  in to  Phi Mu Tuesday 
afternoon a t the sorority rooms on 
Lawrence street. A business meeting 
and supper followed the services.
A lpha Gamma Phi 
Pledges
Alpha Gamma Phi held pledging 
services 011 Tuesday for Ruth P ark in ­
son, ’29, Green Bay, a t the home of 
Genevieve Hyde, ’26, on W ashington 
street.
F ra te rn ity  Presidents Lunch
Topics of general in terest wTere dis­
cussed at W ednesday’s meeting of all 
fra te rn ity  presidents, held a t the Psi 
Chi Omega house. The fra te rn ity  
cycle has now been completed, eight 
meetings having been held a t the 
various houses.
Dr. H. M. W’riston, Dr. John B. 
M aellarg, and Mr. R. J . W atts were 
visitors a t the Psi Chi meeting.
Lawrence Graduate Is 
Honored By Wisconsin
Among those who were given dis­
tinctive honors as contributors to the 
advancem ent of agricultural interests 
by the U niversity of Wisconsin this 
year, was M rs. W. Trever Dougan, a 
graduate of Lawrence with the class 
of 1896, and a sister of Dr. A. A. 
Trever.
This honor was accorded to both 
Mr. and Mrs. Dougan for “ making a 
real contribution to agricultural 
thought and p rac tice .”  I t  is the 
tirst time th a t both a man and his 
wife have been so honored.
Mr. Dougan, who was formerly a 
Methodist m inister, adopted farm ing 
as his profession when increasing 
deafness made his duties as a pastor 
difficult. His farm  is situated  a t Be-, 
loit, and is noted for its high grade 
Guernsey cattle and scientific manage­
ment. Mr. Dougan is also closely as­
sociated with the departm ent of ag-
riciilture a t the U niversity of Wiscon­
sin. and employs many of the ad ­
vanced agricultural students in p rac­
tical and experim ental work on his 
farm.
An account of the U niversity  of 
Wisconsin aw ard to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dougan and of their scientific m«.n 
agement of farm  life and methods is 
contained in the March number of 
“ The B anker-Parm er” , a magazine 
published a t Madison.
French Club M eets
Miss Jessie Pate spoke to members 
of the French elub Tuesday evening 
on “ P a r is” , illu stra ting  with a num­
ber of photographs of th a t city.
Dr. M arshall Speaks
Dr. V. F. Marshall spoke to the 
Zoology elub Tuesday evening on 
“ The Romance of S urgery” . Follow­
ing his talk an open forum discussion 
was held.
CLOTHES
fUady-matf*
And Cut to Ordor
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
I I
*40 , *45, *50
I —
i f i f e  I 
i p
F  BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT -  
OUR STORE IS THE
C h a rter  H ouse
OF APPLETON  
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
Behnke & Jenss j
C O L L E G E  C L O T H IE R S
College Receives Gift
Of Magazine Files
Through the courtesy of Mr. A. V. 
K idder, the archaeology departm ent 
of Lawrence has received from the 
American Anthropological Association 
a complete file of the American An­
thropologist for last year. This de­
partm ent was established a t Lawrence 
last year and through the generous 
g ifts  of various associations it has 
prospered greatly . The American
Museum of N atural history has given 
a series of their books, and from the 
Archaeological In s titu te  of America 
the departm ent has received the P a ­
pers of the School of American 
Archaeology. The Field Museum has 
put Lawrence on its list and will send 
all of its fu ture  publications.
A t a meeting of the Wisconsin 
Archaeological society in Madison 
last Tuesday and Thursday Dr. Mac- 
Harg made arrangem ents for the use 
of 10,000 slides which the university
has secured. Mr. II. V. Dudley, who 
is head of the sta te  departm ent of 
Visual Education, will v is it Dr. Mac- 
Harg next mouth in order to make 
use of Dr. M acH arg’s m aterials.
English Club M eeting
W arren Colter, ’28, reviewed Edna 
F erber’s “ Show B o a t’ ’ a t the m eet­
ing of English club Monday a f te r ­
noon a t Ilam ar House. He also gave 
a sketch of the a u th o r’s life and 
works.
The Nearest Department Store to the Campus
O /ic  F A IR .
Dr y G o o d s  C o m p a n y
ESTABLISHED-I&90 (INCORPORATED)
2 0 1 * 2 0 3  E .C o lle g e  Ave„ A p p le to n W is .
A  DELTA SICL,
At a formal, forgot the name of a beautiful 
young thing. Having a brilliant and original 
inspiration, he asked her: 
“Do you spell your name with an E or an 1 ?" 
She replied: “My name is Hill.”
Obtains in the Fair Store’s New Ready-to- 
Wear Department the Smart Sports Costume— 
a pleated crepe de chine skirt, suspended from 
a bodice top, supplemented by a fashionable 
sweater.
P. S. —H ave you seen the Stenciled Sweat-Shirts 
with zipper fronts?--$ 2 . 9 5 .
Perfect Blue-White
D I A M O N D S
Value Guaranteed
$10 to $300
Beautifully Mounted
Leman Jewelry Co.
FISCHER’S—A ppleton
FRID A Y -SA TU RD A Y -SU N D A Y
HEADS OR TAILS, YOU CAN'T LOSE 
IF YOU CASH IN ON THIS ONE
LOIS MORAN 
LYA OE PUTTI 
JACK MULHALL 
WILLIAM COLUERJS» 
J !
H E R B E R T
BRENO N
PRODUCTION
ADOLPH ZUftOa 
JCSftC L IASKY
w i t h
5 Big Acts
Fischer’s Greater A. & H.
VAUDEVILLE
C o m e d y —N e w s —C a r t o o n
Baseball, Golf, Tennis 
Supplies
AOalpiris Son»
M v a rc  at RcUri 3tacd864
\
